WELL SCHEDULE

Date: July 10
Field No: 1940
Record by: V. M. P. D. 1940
Office No: 226 E 5
Source of data: Mr. Burke, Davis Superint. of Water Well

1. Location: State: Miss County: Chickasaw
   Map: Chickasaw County (at power house)
   SW 1/4, SE 1/4 Sec. 13, T14 R3 E

2. Owner: City of Houston
   Address: Houston, Miss
   Tenants: Address:
   Driller: Cosmo Centrac
   Address: Memphis, Tenn

3. Topography: 0.11 ft. above mean sea level

4. Elevation: 3405 ft. below mean sea level

5. Type: Dug, Grilled, driven, bored, jetted...150 ft.

6. Depth: Rept Meas: 1300.00 ft.

7. Casing: Diam: 10 in, to...6 in, Type
   depth: 1300 ft, Finish: Cotton Screen

8. Chief Aquifer: Eurow Sand...from...ft. to...ft.
   Others: Eurow Sand

9. Water level: 104.65 ft. Rept, Mean 19.40 below Mean Sea Level
   Pump: Rept Meas: 125 G.M.
   Power: Kind: Electric 30 H.P. Horsepower

    Drawdown: 2.5 ft. after 7 hours pumping: 125 G.M.


12. Adequacy, permanence:

13. Quality:
   Temp: 74.2°F
   Taste, odor, color:
   Analysis:
   Unfit for:

14. Remarks: (Log, Analyses, etc.) Average run 12 hrs. per day
    Static Head: 80' when drilled. After pumping
    2 hrs static head measured -106-87
    Well Checked: 6-29-37

END
Observation Well
County    CHICKASAW
Well No.  F16

Owner's Name    Town of Houston
Location        Houston (town) at old WTR. PLANT
(miles and direction from center of town)
Other description SITE ID 3354000088595001

Depth  1076    Diameter  10x6    Date drilled  1931
Formation    Eutaw
Elev. of lsd  340    Recorder    Type    No.
M.P. At pump base    at 1.20 ft below lsd. Date 10/78
M.P.    at    ft below lsd. Date
M.P.    at    ft below lsd. Date

Special

Water Level  155    10.78  125(19%) Sketch of location Sketch of well head

Sketch of location

Hwy 15

unused and standby 70,000 gal ground storage tank

Town of Houston

0.15

Excavated Storage Tank